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r t.^ \ riTiu f^rice to Subscribers i$ %3 fier annum,
axelusive of postage j and in <*U eases where
*iafiers .hall be delivered at the expense iff
the publisher, the fxrice will be jtS.SO a

fear, to keftaid six month* ofter subscribing.
It is expected^ that swHctiierTfc

vbig at a distance, from the inconvenience of
eollection, will Jiay in afatnetr- - ..

Term* a* H*tcrM«lng in thj» Qm»TTK.
Advertisements not exceeding lines

will be firinfed for m*ty cknts, far the

SMheefuent insertion. Larger advertise.

ments will be charged in proportion.
%. A liberal discount will be made an the

HU* ofthmfjm cmsidetHt
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NOTICE
IWufi^t-H^'SSSSSStflU day disaolwd, by mumil consent.

HENKY BALDWIN,
HENRY HAMILRIUHT.January 18, 1817.

a; BALDWIN respectful!*^ inforpnj Ma Friend* and the Pnblic tliat he

Saddle, Up, and Harm/t making
upon hit own arcmmi . and will be thank¬ful for » thare of their custom. Hiawoftwill be done in a superior style, and uponthe shortest notice.
J«wary«3 mr. 4S«f
Blank Bonds, Bills of Sole, &fc.JFor Me at thh Officr .

Nearly opposite J. K. Douglas* Ac Co'«. Brotd-
CAMDEN, jh\WTAVINO lately made a latff addition to hisJX Jformar stock, bat now, oo haod aasd complete kituiiibito of \

[ ¦ Staple and Fancy Goods,
Broad Cloths, from ftl so 10 08 per yd.Fine Kerseymeres nod Satinets,

BombsaetM^, assorted colors.
Fancy Calicoes and bed Furniture,L.81aU*Ulu* and white Levantine Silks,Fla* and Bandanna Silk Hkfs.
Bonnet & Sash Ribbons by the piece or yd.A large assortment of sewing silks.
100 do*. ChinUt Lmo and Book Muslin1 Shawls fe Bandanna* Map It other HMs.I _ _T_ ¦ m* J. .

lanit assortment
Cmidft Stuetingi.^ 1

Mull Mall and Jaconet Murine
"4001b. Btue and white Cotio*Twist, Stock*

intc Yarn and Thread.
500 Yds. domestic Sheeting* Hedticking,Oiwi «

34 Dos« MoroccoMM Books, by the
(ln«ch or single.

~

_140 pair of I Jnliu, Minnn! GdiikmtIM
Best Foolscap and Letter Paper, by the
¦

. ream or-quire. . <.MggatiHK? j4L*o+^,jnx90Mrtv or
OCKBRY fc EARfMENWARE,
iHitiK of ju*v Ier»» Piichert, kc. kc.

" ilcewue, » large tupply of
vVARK I <UTTl-»>ttv .

800U>. 4(1. «d. M&
8d. 10(1. 30<l. Mid'
30d. wioogBi pw)
rnrt NA U.S.
W« <*.

fc Uli»««r'd Steel.

iJ&Vhit ahd plate*. f
300 Ri o*t coat and]
F" wJfliitttmH.yeTy' 1
Mr try th« Rrout.6®clrvwrkHl^f^l

3,0001b bar Lead It

| A large assortmentI' of Rajeoin, Pen-k ktuvev Sct»wot»,

groceries.
JOQIbrolewB «ow«

Bar Soa|>, very low
* the Box.

mmr-;
:Scc. 8ic.

biI|Be
30 m *

ith inumWnrmi*a§®eWj©v OI OlrUfw/''
to wwmmt*, all of
nM ftk. ibJ%r tc^-T^n

Fntrrtnitfatrnt fort!

attention, 4n4 1
t well provided are

ed «hhw*rai.

j | WW> * iilti iiMiiilit kf tito-yaa}SiratlH or week on very liberalilBflfMi It ttH m^%d wHkUtbm Mwmarket efforda, «|di no e*effk» shell bewonting to tender complete tatitUtiioo*
A. a IC1KNMX ^| January 30, lft I T. 44tf
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Notice.
, A NT ptrson having m hti posaeaeion^ Coj&*» Di*f\mmtnrf% belonfting to theSubacrtbeiy will oblige him .by retttmitwIt,

JAMES MAHTIN.* ^January 30.ii I f

¦ ior. I7»i /J>
Just arrived from the North, and for safe byJl%i Vboraton,
lf|NE dbor btlow the Matket, warraiitfcd" goody and will ba told wholesale or
retail, as low at can be purchased in Ch*T-
lestoiLaasOdg which arc the following > ^York Cabbage, Cucumber, ?jEarly Dutch do. Long do.
Drumhead winter do.Sugar Loaf Lettuce* ;
lata Dutch <la Suintnerbu^h squash*Savoy do. Wiimr fo .

'Early spring Turnip* Squash Peppers* rSpanish do. Rabbet nose <U>.
Blood fleet, Sage, Hue,
Early scarcity do. . Burnet, Spinnage, ¦« tOramrc do. Red Onions,
Turm^do. Curi'd ParsleyvSalnaonKacJiik* KarlyPctei sburg Peas
Scarlet da*- Early Charieton do*
Orange Cansti DwarfMarrowfat do.
p. aa« .'

¦'Umm^.wery.
Saffron, _

Prunes, Ah I
tics, i/rti

MKk«r«t.'HMW^a^p*^NMi Potatoes,fresh ChocoMe No. I and t , kc. ke.I' ;A l«*e esaortreeat of Fresh JSHOBS,
among whichw IJuHei, Mines and Mens
,ncl Boys of all description* which will be
.old tow bjr taking a number of pair ; Mid
trim he ha*a«tded to Me assortment ofDttYjCOOOS, HARDWARE, fcc. be. manyarticles loo tediama to enumerate, aa they
were Uteljr I*id In. Thoee Who have cash
to spare, may And itlo their advantage to
««ll. ' A few hundred Raccoon Skins foriafc.' , ,i Camden, Die. W, ISl*.

"

70[1

fer tile town and
'h*y *.«> l««lr purchased,
«old<m«ood i«nufcr,(Bli>M
Among it* «.,- «

» Uy ihe

ew ooxc» ^nocoutc. #*w
» *

kisnv other articles too tedioUi lo eiui*
ncrates. 1̂1
ib^iiBM fmall Vfcthtir i&ftontiriMlicatt#m*ry a, 1817.

, R«<1 Motcco ifeCEET BOOK ron-

Billt and 'aotM

> house of RepresentAl'ivEfL
Jamuty 17,- 1S1F* { O^S ¦%*-* t-f." J

. sir. CALHOUN said, that he hoped! the House would not agree to fill the blanks
. with six dollars, u reported by the cbm-1
ansttee of the whole* H£ iOVpsilent thuS long, net that he Igfetd with
those who thought this iittfcrM' question,but becau^ he was anxious, ill ultimately[ making up httt"Chin4« to profit h]F?$BF^Sb«
NiituoBs or uiiuci !. Jtic nlui nowcTc T|finally adopted the course which he intend*ed to pursue. If the- hitn* '*£*»' MM

' with a sum fully eqUal tto the present pay,he would rote for the BItWTOlpNHfct,not that in itself he preferred the daily to' the niniMpsy ; for on that point his opin-j i-«t 1 * a* L tt . >.ii oa-jAV.V.a \.o.iion remained unaltered* We believed the"Ullirfcriiifril reasons, which would
not be resetted) to be of itself preferable.The daily, b*m*§r> bad' oneadvantage at

> hr«>^ini'f iiwif tka Slkw -fSwetithei^
greater prospect ofkttl<,ll|ilHM4> °tf
.the pay, said he, is left In its present*»¦»,it will MoM certainly be lepidhM' W<*te
next Concress* whatever met be the latot-
ings of a majority of that body, ^as to Me

not be free agents { most of them beingalready committed in the catovasa Ibi^aseat fn this HoeSfc. But should the mode
be changed* and the amount retaMsd, the
aery men who have turned out the most
of us, who hare been the agitator* hi the
late elections, will in all probability be-
cbme the pacificators, for we mejrb* per¬fectly assured Of OM fact, that the feelingaof theie gentlemen ore aery different now,
and More the election. If you ! changethe mode, they wM seise theopportunity,
ought originally to hare been done. 8hould
the bhek not be Allad with an adfcqnate
sum, soy niee or tan dollars o dayribwould rote against the peatage of the bill,
so a» to retain the present fcwi.lwttf It

w»M pursue,
nod mor* lb
« not>ti'im

ndtfr certain set forms*
duels are, said Mri|£>
to the laws which weH
imhlest; <eiuten« Such

to.theneaekitmnediataly-'-To Congteas,iothis bod*7 is the whole of their reaps*sibility. Soah too, in a great measeta,
s-gfLrKsrti.'ssS.PrJ2d«i if^ud fori term of years,

k« thattsrok In VWteo%he length of :'bSd, bewSi hS


